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THE AULD HOUSE,

By Caroline Baroness Naime.
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"wild-rose and th® jea - a -min®, Still hang up - on th© wa,

led - dy too, sae gen - ty, There shel - ter’d Scot-land’s heir,

auld house, the auld house, De - sert - ©d tho’ ye be,

How_

.

And_
There

mo - ny cher-ish’d mW-o i ries, Do they, sweet flow’rs, re - caM

dipt a lock wi’ her ain hand, Prae his lang yel - low hair,

ne’er can be a new house, Will seem sae fair to me.

4.

Still flourishing the auld pear tree,

The bairnies liked to see,-

And, Oh! how aften did they spier,

When ripe they a’ wad be?

Th© voices sweet, the wee bit feet,

Aye rinnin’ here and there;

The merry shout Oh! whiles we greet,

To think we’ll hear nie mair.

5.

For they are a’ wide scatter’d aoo!

Some to the Indies gaiie;

And ane alas! to her lang'hame;

Not hers we’ll meet again—
The kirkyard, the kirkyard

Wi’ flowers o’ every hue;

Is sheltered by the holly’s shade

An’ th© dark sombre yew.

6.

Th© setting sun, 'the setting sun!

How glorious it gaed dounl

The cloudy splendour rais’d our hearts

To cloudless skies aboon!

Th© auld dial, the auld diall

It told how time did pass:

The wintry winds ha’e dang it doun.

Now hid ^ang weeds and grass.



MY LOVE IS LIKE A RED, RED ROSE

Andantino.
Air “Low down in the broom.

%

Piano.

love is like a red,r

a’ the seas gangdryr

edroseThat’s

aydear, Till

newly spn

a’ the se

ling in June;

IS gang dry;

My 1

And
3ve is like a Jnel - o - dy That’s

I willlovethee8till,mydear,TiU

—
r

*3

* . ,
. /T\ . • ^ 1 1 n—

i

K—(f
—m—=

—

sweetlyplay’d in tune. As

a’ theseasgangdry. S. Till

3. But

/-V

fair art thou, my bonnielass, So

—

a’ the seasgangdrymydear, Andthe

‘aretheeweeljmy on-ly love, And

—

deep in love am I; And

rocksmelt wi’ the sun,- And

fare theeweb. awhile; And

* i V i -

L^L ’

I will love thee still,mydear, TUI— a’ theseasgangdry.

I will love thee stUl.mydear,Whilethe sands o’ 1jfe shall run

.

IwilUome a-gam;nylove, Tho’^’tweretenthousandmiK

W.R.*Ci;783



WITHIN A MILE OP EDINBORO’ TOWN.
, T„TT ^ Air by James Hook.

Altered from a poemby Thomas D Urfey.
(i748-i827)

{1649-1723) ^

Voice

Piano.

1. ’Twaswith

3. But

^ r \

1. in a_: mile of Ed-in-bo-rrftown. In 'the' ro - sy— time of the

2. Jockiewas a wag that- nev-er wad wed, Thoi^h_ lang hehad fol - lowed the

3. whenhe vow’d he wad_ make her hisbride.Thoughhis flocks and_ herdswerenot

year, Sweet flow -• ers. bloom’d and the grass was_ down, And
lass; Con - tent - ed she earn . ed and ate her brown bread, And
few, She_ gie’d him her hand and a kiss be - side, And

each shepherd woO’d his_L dear.

merrxi r ly turned up the grass.

vow’d she’d for ev - er be true.

Bon-nie Jockie,blythe and gay,

Bon -nie Jookie.blythe and free,

Bon,-nie Jockie,blythe and free,



Kiss’d young Jen - ny mak-inghay; The las - sie blush’d, and frowning cried: “Na,\

Won her heart right mer-ri-ly; Yet still she blush'd, and frowning cried: “Na,>

Won her heart right mer-ri-lyj At kirk she no more frowning cried: “Na/

-g-n-,

THE CAMPBELLS ABE COMIN’
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Campbells are oom-ii3^ 0 - ho, o- ho,The Campbells are com-in’ To bon-nie Lochle-ven*, e

Campbellsarecom-in’, 0 - ho, o-ho, The Campbells are com-in’ To bon-nie Lochle-ven; e

Campbellsarecom-in’ 0 - hb, o-ho,TheCampbell8arecom-in’ To bon-nie Lochle-ven; The

dk

Campbells are com-ilf, o -

Campbells are com-in’, o -

Campbells are com-in’ o -

ho, o-ho.

ho, o-ho.

ho, o-ho.

n?
Creat

The (

on the Lomonds I

Ar - gyle,— he

Campbells they— are

lay, I iay, Up-
joes be-fore, Ho
a’ in arms, Their

Ir J , g- ,.l W-

on the Lomonds I lay, I lay, I

makes the cannons and guns to roar? Wi’

loy - al faith - and truth to ^bw; Wi’"

looh - ed down to bon-nieLoch-le.ven, and
sound o’ frum-pet, pipv- drum, The
ban-- ners rat - tlirf in the wind, The

m
-p~] jn I n~i . rn

saw three bon - nie plp-ers play.

Campbellsarecomini o-ho, o - ho.

Campbells are cornin’ b - ho, o-ho.



Burns.
A MAN’S A MAN FOB A’ THAT.

Allegretto.

11

3. A king con mak’ a belted knight,

A marquis, duke, and a’ that;

But an honest man’s aboon his micht,

Gude faith, he maunna fa’ that!

For a’ that, and a’ that,

Their dignities, and a’ that,

The pith o’ sense, and pride o’worth,

Are higher ranks than a’ that.

4. Then let us pray that come it may,

As come it will, for a’ that,

That sense and worth, o’er a’ the earth.

May bear the gree, and a’ that.

For a’ that, and a’ that,

It’s cornin’ yet, for a’ that.

When jnan to man.thew'arld o’er.

Shall brithers be for ^ that.



GREEN GROW THE RASHES, 01

sig-ai-fies the life o’ man, An’ ’twere na’ for the lass-es, 0!

though at last they catch them fast, Their hearts can ne’er en - joy them, 0!

warld-ly cares and warld - ly men May a’ gae tap - sal - tee . rie, 0!

Green grow the rash-es, 0! Green grow the rash-ea, 0! The sweet-esthoursthat
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And you aae douce,wha sneer at this,

Ye’re nought but s.enseless asses,0!

The wisest manthe warld e’er saw,

He dearly lo’ed the lasses, 0!

Green grow the rashes, 0! etc.

5. Auld Nature swears the lovely dears,

Her noblest works she classes, 0!

Her ’prentice han’ she tried on man,

An’ then she made the lasses, 0!

Green grow the rashes, 0! etc.

FABBWELL TO LOCHABBB.
Allan Mamsay.

^ffettuoso.

Piano.

1. Fare -

a. Tho’

3. Then

well to Loch -

hur - ri - canes

glo - ry„ my_

a - ber, fare -

rise,_ and

fean-nie, maun
]

well to my_
rise ev - ’ry_

lead my ex -

lean, Where

wind, They’l

cuses Since

lieart-some wi’_

ne’er make a

hon-or com-

—
1

—i-r- 1 j>

—

J

g r
^ L

~ —

tem - pestlike that in my mind; Tho’__ loud-est of—thunders on_ loud-er waves

mands me,how can I re - fuse? With - out it I—ne’er can have m.er- it for_
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more, 'VVe’ll ms^-be re - turn to Loch - a - ber no more. These tears that I

roar, There’s naeth-ing like leav- ing my love on the_8hore. To leave thee be -

thee; And Ins - ing^ tl^ fa-vour, I’d bet-ter not„ be. I gae, then, my

shed they are a’ for my dear, And_ no for the dan - gers at

hind me, my heart is . sair .paind;But by ease that’s in - glo - rious no^
lass, to— win hon-our and fame- And_ if I should chance to come

4rj-- j r -izPff
—ff-rf p T 1 r ^ f-ri* '

i

.tend ing on-
fame can be_g
glo-riras - ly ]

weir; Tho’

ain’d; And
ame, ril_

borne on rough

beau - ty and
bring a heart

seas to a

ove’s the re -

to thee with

far dis - tant_
ward of the

love run - ning

\W-.—

r

shore, May -

brave: And
o’er. And

‘be to re

I maun de -

then I’ll leave

turn to Loch -

serve it be -

thee and Loch -

f

a . her no_
fore I can
a - her no

more.

crave.

more.

'C:-



BRAW, BBAW LADS.
15

Words by Burns.

r



“* THERE’S NAE LUCK ABOUT THE HOUSE.
Attributed to Julius Mickle.

Voice.

Piano.

Allegro.

1. And
3. Rise

3. There

are ye sure the news is true? And are ye sure he’s weel? Is this a time 'to

up and maV a cleanfire-side, Put on themuck-le potj die lit - tie Kate her

are twahens up - on the bauk, Hae fed thismonthand mair, Makhastsandthrawtheir

talk '' V wark? Ye jades, fling by your
cot - ton gown, And Jock his • Sun -day

hecks a - bout, That Co - lin weel may

wheel! Is this a time

coat; And mak’ their shoon

fare: And spread the ta -

talk o’ wark.Whei
black as slaes, Their

neat and clean. Gar

1 Co-lin’s at the

hose as white as

il - ka thing look

door? Gie

snaw; It’s

braw; For

me my cloak, I’ll

a? to please my
wha can tell how

to the quay, And
aingudeman, For

0o-lin farecfJWhen

^—f
—

-'ff: . ^ f— s as-
r - r
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see him come a - shore,'!

lefs been tang a wa?. For there’s nae

he was far a - wa’.
^ ^

luck bout thehouse,There’s

luck at a, There’s lit -tie plea - auro iu the hous6,WTien

our gudeman’sa - wa.

4. Coind, gio me down mybigonet,

My biahop-satin gown?

And rin and tell the Bailie’s wife

That Colin’s comatotown:

My Turkey-slippers maun gae on,

My Jioae, o’- pearl "blue,

It’s a’.to pleaee.iny.ain gudeman,

For he’s baith leal .and true.

For there’s_nae-luck, etc.

5'. The cauld blasts o’ the winter wind,

That thirled through my heart,

They’ve a’ blawnby, I hae him ^fe,

’Tin.death we’ll never part:

But what puts parting in my head?

It may be far awa’^

The present moment is our ain,

The neistwe never saw!

For there’s nae luck, etc.

I. Since Colin’s weel, I’mweel content,

I hae nae mair to crave;

Could I but live to mak’ him blest,

I’m blest aboon the lave.

And will I see his-face again?

And will I hear hl^n speak?

I’m downright dizzy wi’ the thought,

In troth I’m like to greet.

For there’s nae luck, etc.



IS

0, SAW YE MY WEE THING?
Sector Macneill.

treen at the gloamin?

late in the gleamin’,

mod-est her na-ture,She

Sought she the bur-nie whar floVrs the haw-tree? Her
Down by the bur-nie whar floVrsthe haw4ree. Her
nov - er lo’od on - y till anoe shelo’ed me. Her
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Baft roU-ing e’e,

saft roll-ing e’e,

bairn on my knee;

Red, red her ripe lips, and sweet - er than res -es!

Red were |ier ripe lips, and sweet - er than ros - es.

Pair as your face is, weiit fif , ty times fair - er, Young

4. It was then yonr Mary shWs frae Castle -Cary,

It was then your trua love I met by the tree;

Proud as her heartis, and modest her nature,

Sweet were the kisses that she ga’e to me.(gr6nt

Sair gloom’d-his dark brow, dark-red his cheek

And wild flash’d the fire frae his red rolling e'e,

Ye’se rnonair this morning yourboasts and

^your scorning,

Defend ye, fause traitor, fu’ loudly ye lie.

6. Awa’ wi’ beguiling, cried the youth, smiling;—

Aff wentthe bonnet,the lint-white locks flee,

The belted plaid fa’ing, her white bosom shawing.

Pair stood the lov’d maidwi’ the dark rolling e’e.

Is it my wee thing? is it my ain thing?

Is it my true love here that I see?

0, Jaihie, forgi’e me, your heart’s constant to

[me,

I’ll never mair wander, dear laddie, frae thee.
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Sir Walter Scott.

PIBBOCH OP DONtriL DHU

.

1. Pi-broch of Don-uU Dhu,

2. Come from deep ^lea, and

3. tend - ed the- herd, The 1

Pi - broch of Don - uil, T

’’rom mountain so rock -y, The

lock -without shelter; Leave the t

7ake thywildvoice ar-new,

war- pipe and pen-non Are

orpse un- in - ter- red^The^5
Summon Clan. Con - uil.

at In - ver-loeh - y
bride at the al - tar,-

Come a -way, come a - way,

Come ev-’ry hiU-plaid,and

jeave the deer,leave the steer,

Hark to. the sum-mone!

True heartthatwears one,

Leave nets and barg • es:

^ -J ^ S- S- .3- -3- 3- -3 33
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.
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OBOBUS.

^ ff' - ff r Iff ^ j J 'j'l'P yiT' P P ff 1

Come in your war ar - ray,

Come.ev-’ry steel blade, and £

Comewithyour fight - ing gear,

Gen - tlea and commons! Come a - way, come a - way,

trong hand that bears one! Come ev - ’ry hill-plaid, and

Iroad Bwordand targ - es! Leave the deer,leOTe the steer,

3 ^ C*L__r r r r^ ^ i.



Hark io the- sum - mons! Come in your .war ar-ray, Gen -ties and oom-mpns!

True heartthat-wears one, Come ev - 'ry steelblade.and Strong hand that bears one!

Leave nets and barg.- -es; Comewith your fight - ing gear, Broa^ord and targ - es.

4. Come as the winds come,when

Forests are. rended

;

Come-as.the-waves come,when

Navies are.stranded;

Faster come,^faster.come,

Faster- an^aster;

Chief, vassal, page, and groom,

Tenant and master!

Chorus Paster come, etc.

.5. Past-they.oome.fastthey come,

See how they-gather!

Wide,waves the eagle, plume.

Blended with heather.

Oast.your plaidS) draw your blades,

Forward each-man set!

Pibroc^of Donuil Dhu,

Knell-forthe onset!

Chorus. —Cast your plaids, etc.

Anonymous.

THE BLUB BELLS OF SCOTLAND.
Andante moderate.

Piano. dolce

1 Ulwher8,teUmewLreis yourHighlandladdie goL? bh!whore,tBllm6v5ere is youi-

a. Oh!where,.tellmewh8redidyourHighlandladdiedweU? Ohlwh^re,tel^ewhero did your

High - land lad - die gone?

High- land lad- die -dwell? He

gone with streaming ban - ners where

dwelt in bon - nie S.cot - land, where



1%

3. Oh! what, tell me what does your Highland laddiewear?
Oh! what; tell me what does your Highland laddie wear?
A bonnet with a lofty plume, and on his breast a plaid,

And it’s oh! in my heart Ilo’e my Highland lad,

A bonnet with a lofty plume, and on his breasta plaid,

And it’s oh! in my heart I^o’e my Highland lad.

4.0hl what, tell me what if your Highland lad be slain?

Oh! what, tell me what if your Highland lad be slain?

Oh, no! true love will be his guard and bring him safe again,

For it’s oh! my heart would break ifmy Highland lad were slain,

Oh, no! true love will be his guard and bring him safe again,

For it’s oh! my hejirt would break if my Highland lad were slain.



MY HEABT IS SAIB FOB SOMEBODY.
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IJurnfi.
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CHARLIE IS MY DARLING.

Words by Baromss Nairm.

Voice.

Plano.

OhlOharlieis niydarliii&ny

dar - ling, my dar - ling, Oh!

-At it* h - J* ..
'q

Char-lie is my dar - ling,The j

, .. k-.. li -
^

oimg Che - va-lier.

1.

’Twas on a Mon -day .morn - ing Right ear - ly . in the year, When

2. As he cam’mareh-in’ up the street. The pipes play’d loud and olsarj And

3. Wi’ Hie-land bon- nets on their heads, And elaymoresbrightand clear. They

'm
,

/Tt
•

I' 1

'

1;

F V F M H “ ^ •“
:

Charlie came to our_ town The

a’ the folk eani rin-nirf out To_

cairf to fight for Scotland’s rightAnd

’’oung— Chevalier. \

meetthe Chevalier.! Oh!

theyoungChevalier. ^

)harlie is mydarling, my

' ^



4. -They’ve left their bonnie Hieland hills,

T^r. wives andbairnies dear,

To draw the.sword for Scotland’s Lord,

The' young Chevalier.

Oh! Charlie, etc.

6. Ohl there were mony beating hearts,

And mony a hope and fear,-

And mony were the pray’rs put up •

.For the young Chevalier.

Ohl Charlie, etc.

O’ A’ THE AIRTS THE WIN’ CAN BLAW-

a’ theairlsthe win’ oanblawl dear-ly lo’e the west, FOTtherefiiBbon-nla las.8ieUves.The.

blaw;ye weBtUilwind6,blawaattA-mangtholeaf-y te68,Wi’ gen-tlegatafraeblUanddaleBring

iL lie I i^’ebestiTho’Uldwoodagrowandriv-erBrow, And mo-ny a hiU be-tween,Baifli

.-.'.I ....orrhaftfi ntra neat andclean;Ae
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da

smil

Y and night my fan - c/s flight Is

e o’ her wad ban - ish cars, Sae

ev - er wi’ my Jean. I

love - ly is my Jean. What

I""* —-T~ ^



JOHN ANDEESON, MY JO.

27

Sums.



28 ANNIE LAURIE.



THE FLOWERS O’ THE FOREST.
Written hy MK^GQckbu/m. (i7i2-i?94)



pleasant and gay, Sae

soj^ of a day? Thy

J 1 Hi

bonnie'was their bloom-ing,Their

frown can -na fear me, Thy

.

seentthe airper-fum-ing, But_

smile— can-,na cheer me,Sincethe

A n-^p= s ---j i i^~a-tr V ^
1

'
1

r
• ^ • -S-
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COMIN’ THBO’ THE RYE.

Nane, they say, hae I, Yet a’ the lada^ey smile at moWhen comiii thro’ the rye.

Name, they say, hae I, Yet a’ tlie ladstheysmile at moWhen' cornin’ thro’ the rye.

Nane, they say hae I, Yet a’ the ladstheysmile at meWhencomin’ thro’ the rye.



MY LOVE SHE’S BUT A LASSIE YET

James Sogg Allegretto con spirito.

Plano

by_ the stream sa© glas - sy yet, But there’s a hraw time com - in’ yet, When
Hil- ty - skil - ty las-.sie yet. But 0 her art - less smile’smait sweet Thaii

was for ane that miss-es her. Then G to meet my las-sie yet, Up

4. My love she’s but a las - sie yet, A

—

5. She’s neith - er proud nor sau - cy yet, She/s

3. I’m jeal-ous o’ what bless- eg her, The—

lightsome loverly las,*!® yet; It_ searcewd do To sit an’ woo Down

neith -er plump mop gaa-cy yet; But just a jink -in; Bon-nie BliiSk - in

ver - y breeze that kies - e* heiw The flow - ’ry beds On which she treads, Thb’
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3. “Now, Johnnie,be as good as your word,

Come, let us try baith fire and sword,

And dinna flee like a frighted bird

That’s chased frae its nest i’ the morning?

Heyl Johnnie Cope, etc.

4. "When Johnnie Cope he heard of this,

He thought it wadna be a-miss

To hao a horse in readiness

To flee awa’ i’ the morning.

Hey! Johnnie Cope, etc.

.5 . Fye, now, Johnnie, get up an’ rin,

The Highland bagpipes mak’ a din;

It’s best to sleep in a hale skin,

For ’twill be abluidie morning.

Hey! Johnnie Cope, etc.

6. Whein Johnnie Cope to Dunbar came,

They speir’d at him, ‘‘Where’s a’ your men?”

“The dell confound me gin I ken,

For I left them a’ i’ the morning?

Heyl.Johnnie Cope, etc.

7. Now, Johnnie, troth, ye were na blats.

To come wi’ the news o’ your ain defeat,

And leave your men in a sic a strait,

Sb' early i' the morning.

Hey! Johnnie Cope, etc.

8. “In-faith’,’ quo’ Johnnie, “I got sic fiegs,

Wi’ their claylnores and filabegs,

If I face them deilbreak my legs,

Solwishyoua’ agood morning?

Hey! Johnnie Cope, etc.
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HEBE AWA’, THERE AWA.

3. Rest, ye wild storms in the caves ofyour sliimbers; 4.But oh! if hefa faithless, and minds iia his Nan-

Ho4 your dread howling a lover alarms! Flow8tillbetw©enuB,thou^Mderoarmgmain!

Watiken, ye breezes! row gently, ye billows!- May I never see it. may I never trow it.

Andwaft my dear laddie ance.mair to my arms. But, dying,believe that my 'Willis’s my ain.
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ALLISTEB MACALLISTEB.
Jam^s Eogg.

1. Now Al-lis-ter has tun’d Mb pipes, And thrang As bumbees fraeQi&'ii'bikes,The

S. The mil-ler Rab was fidg-ing^ fain, To dance the High-land fling his lane, He

3. As round a -bout the ring hewhuds, He cracks histhumbs^andshakeahisdude; The
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4. Neist rackle handed smithy Jock,

A’ blacken’d o’er with coom an’ smoke,

Wi’ bletherinbleer-e’ed Bess did yoke,

That harum scarum queen.

Oh, Allister,'etc.

6. He shook his doublets in thewind,

His feet like hammera.strakthe grund;

-The very moudie wartswere stunn’d

Or kenifd what.it could mean...

Oh,Allister,etc.

6. Now wantonWillie was nablate.

For he got haud o’winsome Kate;

“Come here,” quo’ he, “I’ll show the gate

To dance the Highland fling”

Oh, Allister, etc.

7. Now Allister has done his best,

And weary stumps are needin rest;

Besides wi’ drouth they’re sair distres^d,

Wi’ dancing sae Iween.

Oh, Allister, etc.

8.

1

trow the gauntree got a lift;

An’ roundthe bickers flew like drift;

An’ Allister that very nicht,

Could scarcely stand his lane.

Oh, Allister, etc.



O, DINNA THINK, BONNIE LASSIE.

Ancient and Anonymus.

gang,
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a. it’9 but a night an’ half a day that I’ll leave my dearie;

But a night an’ half a day that Pll leave my dearie;

But a night an’ half a day that Pll leave my dearie;

When the sun gaes west the loch I’ll come again an see thee.

0, dinna think, etc.

3. Waves are rising o’er the sea, winds blaw loud an’ fear me;

Waves are rising o’er the 8ea,winds-blaw loud an’ fear.me;

While the waves and winds do roar, I am wae and dreary;

An’ gin ye lo’e me as ye say, ye winna gang an’ leave me.

0, dinna think, etc. .

*

4. 0, dinna think, bonnie lassie, Pm gaun to leave you;

Dinna think, bonnie lassie, Pm gaun to leave you;

Dinna think, bonnie lassie, Pm gaun to leave you;

For let the warld gae as it will, Pll come again and see you.

0, dinna think, etc.
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WEIiCOMB, BOYAL CHARLIE.

Allegro. 1.^^—
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gal - lant Scot - tish
‘ wel - come,Char - lie,

let the flow - ing c

-rrr^.

)rince was clad Wi’

o’er the main, Our
uaich go round, And

bo'n-net blue and

Highland hills are

bold-ly bid the

tar-tan plaid, An’

a’ your ain, Thrice

pi-broohsound.Till

« m

r r

^ J

S J’li (r_Ji; -'Ji I j j) -p
oh, n© was a hand-some lad, Few could compare wi’ Char -lie.)

wel-come to our isle a - gain, Our gal-lant Roy . al Char - lie.[ An
ev - ’ry glen and rock re-sound The name o’ Roy- al Char - lie.)
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JOCK O’ HAZBLDEAN.
The words by Sir Walter Scott. (1771-1882)

i-i

bride, la-dye, Sae

peace-ful Jia’, His

y

come-ly to_ be seen- But

sword in bat - tie keen— But

aye she loot the

aye she loctt the

^
-J) -J'

tears down i'a’, For
tears down fa’ For

rs

^ f ' ?
r »•
'

/
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3. A chain o’ gold ye shall not lack,

Nor braid to bind your hair,

Nor mettled hound, nor managed hawk,
Norpalftey fresh and feirj

And you, the foremost o’ them a’,

Shall ride our forest queen—
But aye she loot the tears down fa’,

For Jock o’ Hazeldean.

4. The kirk was deck’d at morning tide,

The taper glimmer’d fair,

The priest and bridegroom wait the bride,

And dame and knight are there.

They sought her baith by bower and haj

The lady was not seen;

She’s o’er the border and awa’

Wi’ Jock o’ Hazeldean.

THE BOATIB BOWS.
Words by John Ewen. (1741-IB21)
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boa-tie row;That

three to boil, Anc

head to fe^, And

wins the bairn’s 1

three to bait the

buys our par - ritch

read,
^ The

2.&3.The
meal.

)oa-tie rows, the

boa-tie rows, the

boatie rowB,The

boatie rowB,The

2 1

^ L W r-1 . 'FI

boa - tie rows fu’ ^

boa - tie rows in -(

veel; And
esd; And

oauokle luck at -

happy be the

end the boat,The

lot of a’ That

mxir - Ian and the

wish the boa - tie

C'

J j

4. When Jamie vow’d h© wad be mine,

Andwan my youthful heart;

0 muckle lighter grew my creel!

He swore we’d never part. .

The boatie rows, the boatie rows,

The boatie rows fu’ weel;

And muckle lighter is the lade

When love bears up the creel.

6. My kurtch I put upon my head,

And dress’d myseP fix’ braw,

1 trow my heart was dowf and was

When Jamie gaed awa’

But weel may the boatie row,

And lucky be her part;

And lightsome be the lassie’s care

That has an honest heart.

8.When Sandy, Jock, and Janetie,

Are up, and gottenJear,

They’ll help to gar the boatie row,

And lighten a’ our care.

The boatie rows, the boatie rows,

The boatie rows fu’ weel;

And lightsome be the heart thet bears

The merlan and the creel.

7. And when wi’ age we’re.worn down.

And hirpling round the door,

Theyil-help to keep us dry andwarm
As we .did them before:

Then weel may.the boatie row
That wins the bairnVbread,

And'happy be the lot of a’

That wish the boatie speed.
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HUNTINGTOWEB; or"WHBN YE GANG AWA’, JAMIE?
Andantino.

Athol’s Courtship. ^ ^

t

Piano.: dolce

m m
EcfflpfijSte

i 4H

/enwte. That’s nae gift ava, Jamie,

Silk and gowd and a’ laddie,

There’s ne’er a gown in a’ the land

I’d like when ye’re awa’, laddie.

Jamie. When I come back again, Jeanie,

Frae a foreign land, lassie,

I’ll bring wi’ me a gallant gay,

To be your ain gudeman, lassie.

Jeanie. Be my gudeman youreel’ Jamie,

Marry me ycursel’, laddie.

And tak’ me ower to Germanic,

Wi’ you at hame to dwell, laddie.

Jamie. I dinna ken how that wad do, Jeanie,

I dinna see how th^t can be, lassie,

For I’ve a wife and bairnies three,

And I’m no sure how ye’d agree, lai

Jamie. Your een were like a spell, Jeanie,

Mair sweet than I could tell, lassie,

That ilka day bewitch’d me sae,

I couldna help mysel’, lassie^

/effwie.Gae back to your wife and hame, Jamie,

Gae back to your bairnies three, laddie,

And I will pray they ne’er may thole

A braken heart like me, laddie.

Jamie. Dry that tearfif e’e, Jeanie,

Grieve nae mair for me, lassie,

I’ve neither wife nor bairnies three,

And I’ll wed nane but thed^, lassie.

Jeanie. Think weel, for fear you rue, Jamie,

Ye’ll no.get ane mair true, laddie;

But I have neither gowd nor lands,

To be a match for you, laddie.

/eiMlie. Ys should hao telt me that in time, Jamie, /omfe. Blair in Athol’s mme, lassie,

Yeshouldhaoteltme thatlang^e, Fair Duukeld is mme, lassie

Forhodlkento’yourfauseheart, paddie, ' Saint Johualoua’s bower, and Huntmgtower,

Ye ne’er hod gotten mine, laddie. And o’ that’s mine is thine, lassie.



1. It’s Lo - gie o’ Buchan It’s Lo-gie the Laird, Hehasta’en a -wa’

2. Thoi^h San - dy has ous-en, has gear, and has kye, A houaeand a

3. My_ dad - die looks sul-ky, iny min-nie looks sour, They flyte up -on



4.,I sit on my ereepie and spin at my wheel,

And think on the laddie that lo’es me sae weel;

He.had but ae six-pence, he brak’ it in twa,

And gied me the half o’t when he gaed awa’.

Saying, “Think nae lang, lassie” etc.

5. Then haste ye back, Jamie, and bide na awa’

Then haste ye back, Jamie, and bide na awa’.

The simmer is cornin’, cauld winter’s awa’,

And ye’ll come and see me in spite o’ them a’.

Ye said, “Think nae lang, lassie’,' etc.

BLUE BONNETS OVER THE BORDER.
Sir Walter Scott. Allegretto con spirito.

Voice.

^
It B

^ fffffr

Jarchlmarch!

^
1 L

Piano.
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sons of theinoun4am glen, Fight for your Queen and the old Scot-tish glo - ry.

bea - con in blaz - ing, Comewith the buck- ler, the lance, and the bow. -

tell of theblecd-y fray, When the blue bon-aetscame o - ve? the bor - der.

-L
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A HIGHLAND LAD MY LOVE WAS BORN.
Burns.



sun gaed doun, My las - sie in a braw new goun Cairf o’er_ the hills to

arms I flang, And said, my las- sie, will ye gang To see_ the Carse o’_
cheeks soon spread, She whisper’d mcd-est - ly and said, Pil gang wi’ you to

50

THE LASS O’GOWRIE.
The toords by Wm. Beid.

Moderate.

Piano

Gow-rie. The rosebud wut wiL morn - ing sho^’rBloomsfreshwith-in the_

Gow-rie? I’ll tak’ ye to my_ fa - ther’s ha’ In yon greenfield be

-

Gow-rie.- The auld folk soon gied their con -sent, Syne for Mess John they

i. ’Twas on a sim-mer’s af - ter-noon, A wee be-fore the

3. I had nae thought to do herwrang,Butround herwaistmy

3. Saft kiss-es on her lips I laid, Theblush up-on her

P

P 7 E
"^1
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WHA’LL BE KING BUT CHARLIE?

t"'' i nH-jiir J’r nr
i. The news fx’ae Moi^art cam’ yestreen,Will soon gar xno-ny

Z. The High-landolsnswi’sword in hand^Frae John' o’Groat’sto

3. The Low-lands a'baitkgreatandsma’ Wi’ mo-ny a lord and

^

^

#-
fer - lie, For

Air - lie, Hae

laird, hae De-c

ships o’ war hae

to a man de-c

lar’d for Seot-land’s

just come in And

lar'd to stand, Or

king and law, An

land-ed Roy-al

fa’ wi’ Roy-al

spier ye whabu

Charlie! Come

Charlie. Come

Charlie?Oome

/ ^ Li>' Hi f i %-

1
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—
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thro’ the heather, a - round him gather,Ye’re a’ the wei-eom - er ear - lyj ^ -

F P F

round him cling wi’ a’ your kin, For wha’ll be king but Char - lie? Com©

P—J’ J’ —W-f—•' —111 C* U iT U n .
*

1 Ih

thro’ the heather, a- ound him gather,Come Ronald,com6DonaId,com€ a the-gither,And

^1 ' V
,

1
W

-f-lf- ^1 p 1
T 1

^

crown your right - fa’, law - fu’ king; For wha’ll be king but Char - lie?

4 . There?s ne’er a lass in a’ the land

But vows baith late and early,

To man she’ll ne’er gie heart or hand

Wha wadna fight for Charlie.

Com© thro’ the heather, etc.

6. Then here’s a health to Charlie’s c^use,
‘ And be’t complete and e^rly;

His very name ray heart’s blood warms-
To arms for Royal Charlie!

Come- thro’ the heather, etc.



THE SCOTTISH NATIONAL ANTHEM, fiB

SCOTS,WHA HAE WP WALLACE BLED!

Welcome to your

Wha sae base as

We willdrainour

-fl.i. J) -h

go - ry bed,

be a slave?

dear-est veins,

1n i.i

)r to vie - to -

jet him turn and

Jut they shall be

J). . -FSj-

rie! 1

flee!

ree.

•^ow’s the day arf

Wha, for Scotland^

Lay theprouflu-

j).. q

now’s the hour,

king an’ law,

surp-ers low!

rlr—

^

f

f _P

4^-1^4^^

See the front of bat-tie lour; See approchproudEdwBrd^powr,Cham8and sla-ve-rie!

Freedoin8s^wdwouldstTonglydi‘aw;Freemanstand,aiid free-roan fa, Let him on wi’ me!

Tyrants fall in ev-’ryfoe! Lib-er-ty’s in ev - ry blow! Let us do or dee!
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0 WHISTIjE and I’LL COME TO YOU, MY LAD.

Burns.

to you, my lad, 0 whistle'and I’ll com© toyou,inylad; Tlio’ fa-tber and mother,
,
aiid

to you, my lad, 0 whtetleand I’ll come toyou, mylad; Tho* fa-ther and mother, and

to you, m^Iad, 0 whistleandril com© toyou,mylad; Tho’ father and mother, and

a’ should ga© mad,. 0 whistle and I’ll come toyou,mylad. But wa - ri - ly tentwhen ye

a’ should gaemad, 0 whistlsandl’ll come toyou, mylad. At kirk or at mar-ket,when-

a’ shouldgaemad, 0 whistleandl’ll come to you, mylad. Aye yow and protest that y©
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come to courtmejAnd come na mi-lessthebackyett be a.jeejSyne up thebackstyleandlet
e’er ye meet me,Gang by meas thrftkat yecaredna afliej'Butstealme a blink your
care na for me,Andwhylesyemaylicht-ly mybeau-ty a weejButcourf na an-ith- er,tbo’

nae-bo-dy see, And come as ye were na eom-in’ to me. 0 whis-tle and I’ll come
bonhieblacke’e, Yet look as ye were na look-in’ at me, Yet look as ye were na

jok‘-in* ye be, For fear that she wyle your fan-cyfraeme. For fear thatshewyle your

/T\



ROSLIN CASTLE.
The tbords by R. Kexoitt



heard the swain,And ech-oed back the cheerful strain,

self a - dorn, And add new grac-es to the morn!

. 0 hark, my love! on every spray,

Each feather’d warbler tunes his lay;

’Tis beauty fires the ravishedthrong,

And love inspires the melting song.

Thenlet my raptured notes arise.

For beauty darts from Nannie’s eyes,

And love my rising bosom warms,
And fills my soulwith sweet alarms.

0 come, my love! thy Colins lay

With rapture calls, o come away!

Come, while the Muse his wreath shall twine

Around that modest brow of thine*

Oh, hither' haste, and with thee bring

That beauty blooming like the spring,

Those graces that divinely shine.

And charm this ravished heart of mine.

Words by Henry S. Biddle.
SCOTLAND YET. jje (1797.1859)

(1738-laVo) With Spirit,

flit,,.. ffrfr r

Piano.

1
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cresc. ^
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trow ye as I

weel 1 lo’e the

sing, my lads. The

land, my lads, That’s

bur -den o’t shall be Auk

gird-ed by the sea: Then

Scotland’showesand

Scotland’s dales and

-& &
ad lib.

3. Her thistle wags upon the fields,

Where Wallace bore his blade,

That gave her foemeris dearest bluid,

To dye her auld grey plaid.

And looking to the lift, my lads,

He sang this doughty glee,

Auld Scotland’s right and Scotland’s ml^t,

And Scotland’s hills for me:

I'll drink a cup to Scotland, etc.

They tell o’ lands wi’ brighter skies.

Where freedom’s voice ne’er rang-

Qie me the hills where Ossian dwelt,

And Goila’s minstrel sang!

For I’ve nae skill o’ lands, my lads,

That ken na to be free;

Then Scotland’s right and vScotlandh might,

And Scotland’s hills for me;

I’ll drink a cup to Scotland, etc.
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DOUN THE BURN, DAVIE LOVE.
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I will M-low thee.

sn ^ lU s

. Her cheeks were rosy red.and white,

Her een was bonny blue,

Her locks were like Aurora bright;

Her lips like dropping dew.

Blithe Davie’s b'links her heart did move

To speak her mind thus free.

Gang douri the burn, Davielove, etc.

4. As .fate had dealt to him. a routh,

Straight to the kirk he led her,

There plighted her his faith and truth.

And a bonny bride he made her.

No more asham’d to own her love

Or speak her mind thus free,

Gang doxin the burn, Davie love, etc.

La



took ray bon - net aff my head, For weel I lo’ed Prince Char - lie!

sic a day o’ wind an’ rain_ Ohiwae’s me for_PrinceChar - lie!
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3/‘On hills that are by right his ain,

He roves a lanely stranger,

On ev’ry side he’s press’d by want,
On ev’ry side is danger.

Yestreen I met him in a glen,

My heart maist burstit fairly.

For sadly changed indeed was he_
Oh! wae’s me for Prince Charlie!”

4 “Dark night cam’ on, the tempest roar’d,

Loud o’er the hills arf valleys.

And where was’tthat your Prince laydown,

Wha’s hame should beea-a palace?

He row’d him in a Highland plaid,

Which cover’d him but sparely,

An’ slept beneath a bush o’ broom—
Oh! wae’s me for Prince Charlie!”

5. But now the bird saw some red coats,

Ah he shook his wings wi’ anger
“Oh! this is no a land for me;

I’ll tarry here nae langer!”

He hover’d on the wing awhile

Ere he departed fairly,

But weel I mind the fareweel strain

Was, “Wae’s me for Prince Charlie!”
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I kiss my Marion, At e’en when I com© hame. Fu’ fain wad I kiss my
they see ^ Marion; Bntnane of them lo’es like me. At kirk, when they see my

* r »

9
1

r—

j

4. I’ve nine milk ewes, my Marion,

A cow and a brawny quoy;

I’ll gie them a’ to my Marion,

Just OR her bridal day.

6. And ye's got a green sey apron,

And waistcoat o’ London brown,

And wow hut ye will be vap’ring

Whene’er ye gang to the town.

8. I’m young and stout, my Marion,

Nane dances like me on the green;

And gin ye forsake me, Marion,

I’ll e’en gae draw up wl’ Jean.

7. Sae put on your pearling Marion,

And kirtle d cramasie;

And when evening comes, my Marion,

Then FU come west and see thee.



O WALT, WALY UP THE BANK.



’Tis not sic eauld that makes me cry,

But my love’s heart’s grown cauld to me.

When we cam’ in by Glasgow-toun,

We were a comely sjchtto see?

My love was clad in the black velvet,

An’ I mysel’ in cramasie.

I’d lock’d my heart in a case o’ gold,

An’ pinn’d it wi’ a siller pin.

And oh! if my young babe were born,

An’ set upon the nurse’s knee,

An’ I ,mysel’ were dead an’ gane,

An’ the green.grass growin’ over me!
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bride that has a things to bor-row, Has e’en right miek-lo a - do.

your heart) my lass, Ye’s has baith horse and kye^

ye_
y __ .-w — V

e hae rib-bons aif bus-kins,What wad ye be at a - va.

Woo’d and mar- tied and a’ Mar - ried and woo’d and a’;

"i i'j j' j i'li i j in
p=tt

is she nae ver- y well off That is woo’d and mar - ried and" a’.

4. Out spake the bride’s brither,

As he canf in wi’ the kye—
Popr Willie wad ne’er hae ta’en ye

Had he kent ye as weel as I;

For ye’re baith proud and saucy,

And no for a poor man’s wife;

Gin I canna get a better.

I’se ne’er tak’ ane i’my life.

Woo’d and married, etc.

5. The bridegroom he spake neist,

And ho spake up wi’ pride _
’Twas no for gowd or gear

I sought you for my bride;

T’llbe prouder o’ you at hame,
Although our haddin’ be ema’

Than gin t had Kate o’ Croft,

Wi’ per pearlins and brooches aif a’.

Woo’d and married, etc.



THE LAND O’THB LEAL.
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wa’jJean, Like

true, Jean,Your

e’e, Jean, My
'
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land o’ the leal. There’s nae sor-ro^ there, Jean,There’s nei -ther cauld nor

land d the leal. Our bon - nie bairn’s there,Jean, She was baith, gude and

land tf the leal. Now fare jeweel, my ain Je^an, Thisworld’scare is

|

i
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I’M GLAD MY HEART’S MY AIN YET.

1. It’s BO.ver-y long a - go,

2. It’s nothat I say itmy-selj

3. I’m no so ver - y braw,

4. But nowtheyarebuckledto-gith - er,

Since I had a lad of my ain, ' But he’s

But all thenei^iborscan tell, That - I

But I think I’m just as bon-nie, As
Oh, may theybe hap- py for life,

’

But a
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TUIiLOCHGORUM
Rev. John Skinner.

Allegro.

.*^.T tT'

Piano.

1. Com© gie’s a 8ang,Moatgom’ryeri8d,Aiid lay yourdisputea a’ a-aide^What
%. 0, Tul-loch-go-rum’s my de-light, It gars ua a’ in an© u-nite, And
S.Thereneedsaa be saegreata fraiB^Vi’dringingdull I - tal-ianlays; I

4. Let warldlynundatheiimeLve&oppreaaWi’fears o’ want and double ceas, And

^
Jl

1

aig - ni - fiea’t for folks to chide For
on - y sximph that keeps up spite, In
wad - na gie - our ain strathspeys For
ail - ly sots themselves dis-tress Wi’

=f=*^
-I-

1

what's been done be - fore thein- Let
con-science I ab - hor__ him'. For
hauf - a - hun-der score o’ them.They’re
keep-ing up de - oo- . rum. Shall

1

Myths and msr-rywsU be a, Blythe and met- . ry, Myths and mer . rydowf and dow- >s at the best, Dewf and doty, is, dowf and dow- is Th4e-we 8.e sour and sul - ky sit? Sour and mil . ky, soar and sul ^
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6. May choicaat blessings aye attend

Bach honest, open-hearted friend,

And calm and quiet be his end,

And Sk that’s gude watch o’er him.

May peace and plenty be his lot,-

Peace and plenty, peace and plenty,

Peace and plenty be his lot,

And dainties a great store o’ em;

May peace and plenty be his lot,

Unstain’d by ony vicious blot,

And may ha never want a groat,

That’s fond o’ Tullochgorum!

6. But for the discontented fool

Who loves to be oppression's tool,

May envy gnaw his rotten soul.

And discontent devour him!

May dool and sorrow bo his chance,

Dool and sorrow, dool and sorrow,

Dool and sorrow he hie chance,

And nane Bay,wae’8 me for him:

May dool and sorrow be his chance,

And ti the ilb that came frae France.

Whae’er he be that winna dance

The reel o’ Tullochgorum!
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1. When o’er the hill the eastern star Tells bughtiif time is near, my jo; And
2. Inj:_ mirk-est glen, at midnighthonr, I’d rove andne’erbe .ce-rie, 0; If

3. The hun-teflo’ea the morning sun, To rouse themountain deer, my jo; At_

ow - sen frae the fur i roVd field Re - turn sae ddwf and Tvea - ry 0; Down
through that glen I gaed to thee, My ain kind dear- ie, 0! Al-
noon the fish- er sdeks the glen, A - long the burn to steer, my jo; Gi’e
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blyth-sst bird up- on the bush Had ne’er a light-er heart than she.

he had ow - sen,sheep,and kye, And wan- ton nag- gies nine or ten.

TT

3. He gaedwi’ Joanie to the tryste,

He. dancedw? Jeanie on the down,

And l^g ere witless Jeanie wist,

Her heart was tint, her peace was stown.

As, in the bosom d the stream

The moonbeam dwells at dewy e’en.

So trembling, pure,was tender love

Within the breast rf bonnic Jean.

4. And now she works her mammie’s work,

And Sye she sighs wi’ care and pain;

Yet wiatna what her ail might be.

Or what wad mal^ her weel again.

But didna Jeanie’s heart loup light,

•'.And didna joy blink in her e’e.

As Eobio tauld a tale o’ love,

Ae e’enin’ on the lily lea?

S.The sunWas sinking in the west,

The birds sang sweet in ilka grove,

His cheek to hers he fondly prest, • •

And whisper’d thus hisj^le o’ love:

“0, Jeanie fair, I lo’e thee dear!

O.canst thou think to fancy me?
Or wilt thou leave thy mammies cot,

And learn to tent the farms wi’ mo?”

S.'Atbarn or byre thou shalt na drudge,
Or naething else fo trouble thee,

But stray amang the heather-^bells,

And tent the waving corn wi’ me”
Nowwhat could artless Jeanie do?
She had nae wiUln say him na;

At length she blushed a sweet consent.
And love was aye between them twa.
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4- They made a pastion ’tween them twa,

They.made it firm and sure, 0!

Wha-ever should speak the foremost word,

Should rise, and bar the door, 0!

5. Then by there canf twa gentlemen,

At twelve dciock at night, 0!

And they.couJd see Jieither house nor.ha’,

Nor coal nor.candle light, 01

6. Now, whether is this a rich maifs house,

Or whether is it a poor, 0?
But ne’er a word wad ane o’ thexh-speak,

For barring-0*the -door, 01-

7. And first they ate the white puddina,

And syne they ate the black, Ot

Thrf muekle thought the gudewife to hereei;

Yet ne’er a wor^ she spak’ 0!

8; Then the ane unto the other said—
“Here, man,tak’ye my knife, 0!

Do ye tak’ aff the auld man’s beard,

And-Dll kisathe gudewife, 0!”

9. "But there’s nas water in the house.

And what will we do thed 01”

"What-ails you at the puddin broo,

That boils into the pan,0?”

10. O up then started our gudeman,
And an angry man was he,0!

"Wll ye.kiss my wife before my een,

And scaud me wi’ puddin* bree,0!”

It. Then up and started our gudewife,

Q-ied three skips onthe floor, 0!

"Gudeman, ye’ve spoken the foremost word
Get up and bar^e door, 0!”
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COME UNDER MY PLAIDIB.
Words by Sector MaeneiU. Air '"Johnnie MacgiUl’

h' } h i=f

mi-der my * plaidi© and

Va wi’ your plaidie! I’ll

hale o’ his pack he has

sit down be-side me,There’s

no sit be-side ye, Ye

now on his back, He’s

room in’t,dear las sie, be-

might be mygutch-er— auld

thret-ty, and I am but
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hap ye frae. ey-’ry cauldblast that canblawj Come uu - der my plaidie, and

been at Meg’s bridal fu’ trig and fn’ braw! Nan© dane - es sae light-ly, sae

kirk or to marltetthey’ll few gang sae.braw; A bien house to bide in, a

4. “My father aye tauld me, my mither an’ a,

Ye’d maid a gade husband and keep me aye braw;

It’s true I lo’e Johnnie, he’s young and he’s bonnie,

But waes me, I ken, he has naething ava!

I ha’s little tocher, ye’ve made a gude offer,

I’m now mair than twenty, my time is but sma’!

Sae gi’e me your plaidie, I’ll creep in beside ye,

I thought ye’d been aulder than three-score and twa’.’

6. She crap in ayont him, beside the stane wa’
^

Where Johnnie was list’ning, and heard her tell a*

The day was appointsd!— his proud heart it dunted,

And strak ’gainst his side as if b'urstiri in twa.

He wander’d home-weary, the night it was dreary,

And thowless he. tint his gate ’mang the deep snaw;

The howlet was screamin’, while Johnnie cried,“Women

Wad marry auld Nick, if he’d keep them aye braw!’

6. 0! the deil’s in the lasses! they gang now sae braw,

They tak’ up wi’ auld men o’ four-score and twa;

The hale o’ their marriage is gowd and a carriage,

Plain love is the cauldest blast now that can blaw.

Auld dotards, be wary! tak’ tent wha you marry,

Young wives, wi’ their coaches, they’ll whup and they U ea;

Till they meet wi’ some Johnnie that’s youthful and bonnie,
^

When they’ll wish that their auld men were dead and awa.”



BONNIE LADDIE, HIGHLAND LADDIE.

Charles WaJker. Allegretto. _aa_!a5-l-

Piano, s
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High-land lad-dis, Then he gave his toy- al word, Bon-nie lad - die,

High-land'lad-dis? ’ On his head a

High-laad lad-die; That frae the field he

High-land lad-die; But bless -iags on the

bon - net blue,

ne’er would flee,

kilt - od—Clans,

Bon-nie lad - die,

Bon-nie lad - die,

Bon-nie lad - die,
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THE BIRRS OF ABERFELDY.
The words by Burns.

Written in 17B7. Modey^to.

Piano.



4. -The hoary cliffs are crown’d wi’floVrs,

White o'er the linns the hurnio pours,

And, rising,weets wi’ misty showers

The-biuks of Aberfeldy.

Bonnie lassie etc.

5. Let fortune’s gifts at random fle.e,

They ne’er shall draw a wish frae me.

Supremely blest wi’ love and thee

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

.Bonnie lassie etc.



my AIN PIBBSIDB.
Sdmilton.

Piano.

jhearteoma ingle,

S. Ance mair, heaven be praised! round my ain

Wi’ the frien’s o’my youth I cordially mingle;

Nae forms to compel me to seem wae or glad,

I may laughwhen I’mmerry, and^sighwhen Pm

My ain fireside, etc.

3. Nae falsehood to dread, nae malice to fear,

But truth to delightjne, and friendship to oheei^

0’

d

roads to happiness over were tried

There’s nano halfsae sure as ane’s ain fireside.’

My ain fireside, etc.
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UP IN THE MORNING EARLY.

John Satnilion.

_ Q ^ ^
, .K , ^ '
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blaws the wind - frae

roars the blast a -

sun peeps ower yon

north to south, The

mang the woods, And
south-land hills Like

drift is driv- in’_

tirls the branches

ony tim - o '- rous

sair - lyj The

bare - ly-, On
carl - iej Just
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ra-thergae aupper-less

sit a’ nieht wad
shaw_blaw8 in at the

to my bed Than
bet - ter a gree Than
chim - ley-eheek Wh?id

rise in the morning
rise in the morning

rise in the morning

ear - ly.

ear - ly.

ear - ly?

L ' ^
1 i

J ^
1

~ S " 0 —

4. Nae linties lilt on hedge or bush,

Poor things, they suffer sairly;

In cauldrife quarters a’ the nicht,

A’ day they feed but sparely.

Now up in the morning’s no for me,

Up in the morning early

A pennyless purse I wad rather dree

Then rise in the morning early.

5. A eosie house and cantiewife

Aye keep a body cheerly;

And pantries stowed wi’ meet and drink,

They answer unco rarely.

But up in the morning— na, na, na!

Up in the morning early;

The gowans maun glent on bank and brae

When I rise in the morning early.

MARY’S DREAM.
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3. Thiee-stormy nights.-aadlBtorniy days,

We tose'd upon the raging main;

And long we strove our bark to. save,

Bdt all our striving-was in vain.

Even then,when horror.chill’djEiy blood,

My heart was fill’d with love for thee;

The storm is past, and I at.rest;

So, Mary,weep no more-fornao!

4.0, maiden dear,thyself prepare; :

We soon shall meet upon that shore

Where love is free from dqubt.aad oare,

And thou and I shall part no moral”

Loud crowed the cock, the shadowiled;

No more of Sandy could she.eee;

But soft the passing-Bpirit-saidi

“Sweet Mary, weep no motejfor-me!”
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THE WEABY FUND O’ TOW.



THE HIGHLANDMAN’S TOAST.

Piano.

1
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paid for thy free-dom their

nev - er derscend on the

Scotchmen can fight, and how

=6=U=-: 1 i 1 4

last drop o’blood.

bon-nets o’ blue. AndtheE
Scotchmen can die.

iVeil ihayeaehScotchman,while

ruee ws stillinourn,who at

Bid them re-mem-ber we
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j
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By permission of James S. Kerr,’ Mnsic Publisher, Glasgow
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Scot-land canbcastjMaytheir names -nev- die that’s a high-land-mads toast.
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SCOTLAND FOE EVER.

Piano.

vines, and her bowVs, and her

spir - it of Seo - tia re%na

groves of steel trod-dsn

frown of my browmakesthe

soft sun - ny skies, Her
fear - Isas and free, Her

down in their path. The
brav - eat to quake, The

sons drinking love from the '

green tar -tan wav-ing '

o’er

oyes of my sons,like their

lash of my eye makes their

** * ** ?

By permission of James S. Kerr, Mnsic Pnbllshor, Glasgow
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eyes of herdaughters,Where free-dom ex- pires a - midst softness and sighs.

• blue rock and fountain, And 'proud- ly she sings, look - ing o - ver the sea.

brightswordeare glueing Tri - um-phant-iy rid - ing thrd ru - in and death,

proud hearts to tremble,But the sound of mywar notemakestheir ar-mies to shake.

Scot-landhbluomountainswild

Hereteong mymountains wild

Bold hearts and nod-dingpliune

France longshallmiadth© straii

where hoar-y cliffs are pil’d

I havese-rene-lysmil’djWher

swave o’ertheirblcod-ytombs,

iheard on her bIcod-yplain;Whicl

ToVring in gran-deur are

armies and em.pires a-

Deepdyed in gore is the

xmade Europe’s ar-mies in

<i —j—

1=
= 3 ^3 —J

1

dear-er to ms;

gainst me were hurl’d;

green tar-tan’s wave;

ter ror to shiver;

LSmL of the mist -y cloud, land of the temp^est loud,

Firm as my na-tive rock I havewith-stood the shock

Shiv’rmg are theranks of steel, dire is the horsemaifswhesl.

Shroud- ed in fire andblood, then sung the pi-broch loud,

^
^ .

k

.. . *«U-'
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BOY’S WIFE OF ALDIVALLOCH.

a. I waf ehe waa a can-ty quean, Andweeleoulddancath© High-Iandwalloch; How

3. Her hair sae fair, her een sae clear, Her we© bit mou’ sae sweet aadboani©; To
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BONNIE PRINCE CflABLIE.
Writtenby

Allegro con spirito.
'

Air by Mil Oow JT (wss-ibjs)

James Mogg, ® ^ =

(1770-1935)

Piano. T r "r

1. Cam’ ye by A - thol, lad wi’ the phil - a - beg?

%. I hae but ae son,
.
my gal - lant young Do » nald; But

a. rii to Loch •. iel, and Ap - pin, and kneel to them;

4. Down thrtf the Low - lands,

.

down wi' the whig - a - more

r

Down by the Turn - mel, or banks o’ the Gar ry?

if I had ten they should fol - low GHen - gar - ry;

Down by Lord Mur - ray and Roy - o’ Kil - dar lie;

Loy - al true High - land - ers, down wi’ them rare - ly!

Saw y® the lads
,
wi’ their bon - nets an’ white

Health to Me - Don . aid and gal - lant Clan Pwon

Brave Mack .- in - tosh hO' shaU fly to the field

Ron - aid and Don - aid, drive on wi* the broad

f f
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Gaelic Air,

Voice.

Piano.

Come oert}iestream,Charli%dear

Char-He, brave Ohar-lie,Come tfer the stream,Charlie, and dinewith MoLeanj And

J i J JIJ iJ

though you be -wea-ry, we’ll makeyourheartcheery, And wel-eome ourCharlie, and

t . i i it

his loy- al train. l.We’llbringdown the red deer,w^llbringdownthe blacksteer.The

a. And you shall drinkfree-ly the dews of Glen-Sheer-ly, That
3. If au^twill in-viteyou, or more will de-light you, ’Tie
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lamb from the breckan, and doe from the glen; The salt sea we’ll har-ry, and-
stream in the starlight,whenkings din. ha ken; And deep be your meed of the
roa ~ dy_ a troop of our bold Highland-men Shall range on the heather with

bring to our Charlie The creamfromthe bo - thy, and curd from the pen.
wine that is red,— To drink to your sire and his friend the McLean,
•bon -net and feather, Strong arms and broad claymores,three hun-dred and ten.

MY BOY TAMMIE.
2'Ae words by Sector Maoneill.



Meadowgreen an’mountaingrey. Court-in’ o’ this young thing,

Smiling on a broom-ieknowe, Herd-ing ae wee lamb and ewe,

f^ust come frae hermamrnia.

B’or herpuirmammie.

II 1

-r ill^ i i

, f- 1
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3. What said y© to the bonnie bairn,

My boy Tammie?

I praised her- een, sae ^ovely blue,

Her dimpled cheek and cherry mou;

An’ pree’d'it aftj'as ye may trow!_

She said she’d tell her mammie.

5. The Bmile gaed aff her bonnie face_

I'maunna leave my mammie.
She’s gi%n me meat, sh^s gi’emme c^s,
site’s been my comfort a’ my dayss_
My father’s death brought mony waes! ,

I canna leave mammie. •

. I held her to my heatin’ heart,

My young, my smiling lammie!

I hae a house, it cost me dear,-

Tve -wealth o’ plenishin’ and gear;

Ye’se get it a’,were’t tentimes mair,

Gin ye will leave your mammie

.

0. We’ll tak’ her hame and mak’ her fain,

My ain kind-hearted lammie.

We’ll gi’e her meat,well gi’e her claes,

We’ll be her comfort a’ her days.

The wee thing gi’es her hand, and says,

Therel gang and askmy mammie.

7. Has she been to the kirk wi’ thee,

My boy Tammie?

She has been to the kirk wi’ me,

Aif the tear was in her e’e

;

For 01 she’s but a young thing,

Just come frae her mammie.
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BURNS AND SCOTLAND YET!

1- Old

2. He 1

3. The

Eng-Iand boasts'Wiii

ais’d and prais’d the

lave-rock in the

Shakespeare’sname, A
Cot - tar’s hearth,Anc

Bum-mer lift, The

!,
1

I-
1 i

~

glo-ry time can

hallow’d aye the

dai-sy on the

1 1

ne’er ob~BCure,Anc

lov - er’s scene; The

mountain sod, The

:i

j j i—

rt-J. i i r r
Ire.

ere

•land’s dark-eyed daughters claim As theirs the ly- rio muse of Moore; But

- dit gave to hon . est worth, And held mere rank no worth a preen. He
-bin ’mangthe snaw-y drift, The field-mouse skirt-in’ owre the clod. The

hers?B to- rhyro-ing Eob-bie Burns 'Wiose sun of fame shall nev-er set; And

sang wi’ pride our hills and vales, And made our streams in mu-sic flow, His

auld plough-horse,the hood-ie craw, The cat -tie cow - ring frae the storm, A

By permission of James S. Kerr, Music Publisher, Glasgow
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ev - er as this day re - turiis, The .c^y be Burns, and Scot -land yet.

mag - 'ic mem - ’ry nev - er fails To raak’ the Scot - tisk bo - sora glow,

heart of love he had for a*, -.A word of pi - ty, kind andwarm.

P i i i ^ i i j.

rrr ’itr *

4 . This nioht, where-ever Scotchmen meet,

At -hamo, or far ayont the brine,

Fond-hearts the. claims of memory greet,

"Wi* “Bonnie Poon” and 'Auld lang syne’,’

Far, far from Scotland’s low^ homes

The exile owns their melting charm;

For still,where-ever the Scotchman roams,

His heart wi’ Burns’s sangs is warm.

Then, here’s to rhyming Robbie Burns,etc.

5. There may be grander names than Burns,

But none that comes the heart so neai^

And while the “tweniyfifth” returns,

We’ll hail it wi’ a social cheer,

As first of men, and best of bards,

Sense, wit, and humour on his side,

Wha claims this nioht our warm regards?

It’s Bobbie Burns, auld Scotland’s pridel

Then.hewfefo rhyming Robbia Burns, etc.
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Written by a Lady.

THE BONNIE BANKS O’ LOCH LOMON.’

(Old Saoich Song.) Arr. by ARTHUR ROOTS.

Piano.

Not too

*
J.'

i i-j

r r
;‘^7

-
. Pi-

I

9

f r-r

yon bon-nis banks and by yon boa-nie brasS, Where the’'

’.Twas there that we part - ed in yon sha-dy glon, On ths

The_ wee bird^ies sing, and the wild flow-ers spring, An’ in

tf

—

mf

sun shines bright on Loch Lo - mon’, Where me and my true love were
steep, steep side o’ Ben Lo - mon’ Where, in piir - pie hue, the
sun- shine the wa - ters -eu-e sleep -in’j But the bro-ken hnart, it kens nae

'

T fW $
r~3 h—? r-^ 1

—6

—

z
—

f'l \\ 1

,
^ /-N

8V- er wont to gae, On the

Hie-land hiUs waview, An the

sec-ond spring a-gain, Tho’the

bon-nie, boh-nie banks 0’ Loch
moon com-in’ out in the
wae - fu’ may cease frae their

’S‘

Lo - mon.\
gloam - in’. ( Oh!

greet . in’ )

it

j> .V:.

;
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O, WILLIE BREW’D A PECK O’ MAUT

Allegro.

Piano.’ «!/
r

ti'

.-1 kiL

I'll

n
il'
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3. It is the moon— I ksn her horn^

That’s blinking in the lift sas hiej

She shines sae brichtto wileus hame,

But by my sooth she^llwait a wee.

We aro na fou, etc.

4. Wha first shall rise to gang awa,

A cuckold, coward loon is he!

Wha last beside hte chair shall fa’,

He is the king amaUg us three!

We are na fou, etc.

Words by Burns. MABY MOBISON.



blithe - ly wed I bide the8tour©,A wea - ry slavefrae sun

this wasfai^ and that wasbraWjAnd yon the toast of a

love for love thou wilt na gie, At least be pit - y to
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THE POtJB MARIES.

Ma - rise, This*—

mith-erthink When-

round mye’an, Aiithey^

nieht there’ll b® but

. first she— cradled

1 ho let hie see to

three, There was

ms, That

dee, An they’]

Ma - ry Beaton an’

I would dee— sae

ne’er let on to my

1

4. 1 wish I couW lie in onr ain kirk-yard,

Aneath the auld yaw tree, .
(rowans

Where we pu’dthe gowana,s(i thread the

My brotheri.my Bisters an’ me.

5. But little care I for a nameless grave,

If I’ve hope for eternity,

Som pray that the faith o’ the deein’ thief

May be granted thro’ grace unto me.



COBN BIGS ABB BONNIE.

Words by Burns.
Allegro moderato.

Voice.
1. It

a. The

Piano .<1
f glOCQSO

s

was up - on a

—

sky was blue, the

j,
*

Lam-mas night,Whar
wind was still, The

corn rigs are

moon was shin-ing

bon - nie, Be-

clear - lyj I

neath the moon’s un - clond-ed light, I held a - wa to— - An - nie; The

set her down wV right good-will A - mang the rigs o’— bar « ley: I

time flew by_ wi’ tent- less heed Till ’tween the late and ear ly, "Wi’

kent her heart was a’ my ain, I loved her roost sin - cere - lyj I

5 s
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nj -

1. 1 n p nrrT^^
sma’ per-sua-sion she a - greed To see me through the

kiss’d her ower and ower a - gain, A - mang the rigs o’_

-A_iLi 1 J 1 1 1
1

bar - ley.

bar - ley.

-i— ^

—

i-

1 1, f

3. I loel^d her in my fond embrace,

Her heartwas boating raroljT

My blessing on that happy place

Amang the rigs o’ Barley.

But,by the moon and stars so bright

That shone that hour so clearly,

She aye shall bless that happy night

Amangthe rigs o’barley.

Corn rigs, etc.

4.1 hae been blythowi’ comrades dear,

I hae been merry drinkin;

I hae been joyfu’ gath’rin gear,

I hae boon happy thinkin;

But a’ the pleasures e’er I saw,

Tho’three times doubled fairly,

That happy night was worth them a,

Amang the rigs o’barley.

Corn rigs, etc.



HERE’S TO THE YEAR THAT’S AWA’.

Their fame is alive, though their spirits have May they live in our song, and be nearest our

On the wings of the year that’s awaJ. Nor depart like the year that’s awa’.

Their fame is alive, etc. . May they live in our song, etc.
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THE SCOTTISH BLUE BELLS.
Words by QharUs JDoyne Sillsry.

(isOT-iesB) Moderato.

Piano.

Oomposed by Oeorge Barker.

(1812-1876)



bohb of_ the mountains, For brave is— the chieftain your prowess—whoquells, And •

trip o’er theheath-er; Ye mer-maids, a - risefrom your cor-»l - line cells; Com®

iT ^ r -H

^ if

'

’ y f I
ji F—^ -M • F - ? P —ir'~!r'

dread-ful your wrath as the

forthwithyour chor-u8,all

foam^lashing foun-tain, That

chant- ing to - gei-thei;. The

calms its wildwaves bid the

bluebells of* Scot-land, the

inf
1 ,

r

adlib.
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WE'BE A’ NODDIN:
Anonymous.
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/Ts

are_ je a-lan©?Oh,

late— did I toil, My
thochtl kent the rap, And

come and see howblytheare we, For

bair-niesfcr to feed anddeed,My
lit - tie Ka-tie cried a - loud,“My

Jamiehe’s camhame, And

comfdrtwBStheirsinilel'Whenl

daddiejhe’s cam’backi” A

—

iJ •
1

J 0 ^ 0



WHA WADNA FECHT FOR CHARLIE?

1

i
(T r r

At the royal PrinCe’sword? l.ThinkcnScotia’s ancient heroes, Thinkon foreign fo e sro-peird,

r-n4—HH
-0

^—

.

j .

8

Think on gl 0 - rious Bruce and W«

1

- H
\
- lace. Who the proud u - surp-ers quell’d.

1 1 1 1

1
—4—i

2. Rouse, rouse,ye kilted warriors!

Rouse,ye heroes ofthe North!

Rouse, and join your ehieftain'ebanners,

’Tis your Prince that leads you forth!

Wha wadna fecht, et?.

3. Shallwe basely crouch to tyrants?

Shallwe own a foreign sway?

Shall a royal Stuart be banish’d,

While a stranger rules the day?

Wha wadna fecht, etc.

4. Sea the northern clans advancing!

See Glengarry and Lochiel!

See thebrandish’d broadswords glancing!

Highland hearts are true as steel.

Wha wadna fecht, etc.

5. Now cur Prince has raised his banner,

Now triumphant is our cause:

NoW the Scottish lion rallies.

Let us strike for Prince and laws!

Wha wadna fecht, eto.
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CAXiLEB HEREIN!

Words hy Lady Nairne. {lMe-1846)
^

Darkling astheyfacethebillows A’ to fill OUT •wovenwillows Buy mycal-lerher - rin’, They’re

-§ ^
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m

M a word be ay0yoiiTdealm,Trutliwmstaiidwhena’thing8failin;Buy my eallerhor-riif,They’re

bonniefishandhalefiomefa-rin’; Buy myoaUer her- rm, New drawnfraethe Forth. Wha’U
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WHEN THE KYE COME HAME.
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““
the gi.at-e8t bMss that the T mZ’” Wi’ a

nerth the spreading birch, m the d

wha would chooae a crown wi- its per -

4. See yonder pawky shepherd that lingers on the hill—

His yowes are in the fauld, and his lambs are lying still;

But he downa gang to rest, for his heart is in a flame

To meat his bonnie lassie when the kyo come hame.
When the kye come hame, etci

5. Aw^ wi’ fame and fortune—what comfort can they gi’e?

And d the arts that prey upon maifs life and libertie!

Gi’e me the highestjoy that the heart o’ man can frame,

My bonnie, bonnie lassie when the kye come hame.
When the kye come hame, etc.
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AND YE SHALL WALK IN SILK ATTIRE.



THE BRAES OP BALQUHIDDBR.



3. When the rude wintry win

Idly raves round our dwelling,

And the roar of the linn

On the night-breeze is swelling;

Sae merrily we’ll sing

As the storm rattles o’er us,

Tillthe deer shieling ring

Wi’the light lilting chorus.

Will ye go, etc.

4.Now the summer is in prime

Wi’the flowrs richly blooming,

And the wild mountain thyme

A the lEOorlands perfuming;

To our dear native scenes

Let UB .journey together,

Where glad innocence reigns,

’Mang the braes o’ Balquhidder.

Will ye go, etc.

CA’ THE EWES TO THE KNOWBS-.
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3. Yonder Oluderia eilent'towers,

Where, at mopnehino midnight hours,

O’er,the dewy bending flowers

Fairies dance sae cheerie.

Ca’tho eweS, etc.

4.Ghai8t nor bogle shaltthou fear-,

Thou’rt to love and heaven sae dear,

Nocht o’ ill may come thee near,

My bonnie dearie.,

Oa’ the ewes, etc.

5.,Fair and lovely as thou art,

Thou hast stown my very heart;

l ean dle,but.canna part,

My.bonnie dearie

.

Ca the ewes, etc.

i
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I’M OWRE YOUNG TO MABBY YET.

^;youi.g,nn^ymmg to
^ ““

taWmefraemymammieyet-i. I

S.For

S.Fu’

am my maiiunie’i

I hae had my
loud andshrillthe

ae ^bairn,’ Nor

am_ way, Nane

frost-ywiadBlaws

of myhameam
dare to con-tra-

thrd the leaf-leas-

.ea..yy..,And .e

«mrr5fB"T^/olthisgate a.gain, FU aald-er ba gi. su^e,s^,F^m^
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4. He mounted his mare, and he rade eanniliej

An’ rapp’d attheyett o’ Clavers’-h^ Lee.

‘•Gae tell Mistress Jean to come speedily ben;^^

She’s wanted to speakwi’ the Laird o' Cockpen’.’

[wine_

5. Mistress Jean shewas makin’the elder-flower 8.

“What the deil brings the Laird here at die a

[like time?”

She put aff her apron, an’ on her silk goun,

Her mutch wi’ red ribbons, eri gaed awa- doun.
^

6. An’when she came ben, he bobbitfu? low;

An’whatwas his errand he soon let her toow.

Amazedwas the Lairdwhen the lady said— ‘Na.

An’ wi’ a leigh curtsie she turned awa.

?. Dumbfounder’dwas he-but nae sigh did he gi'e;

He mounted his mare, and he rade cannilie;

An aften he tbocht, as he gaedthroughthe glen,

“She was daft to refuse the Laird o’ Cockpen’.

And now thatthe Laird Lis exit had made,

Mistress Jean she reflected on what she had said;

- Ohl for ane I’ll get better, it’s waur FU get ten—

I was daftto refuse theLaird o’Coekpen’!

. Neist time that the Laird and the Lady irere seen,

They were gaun arm' in arm'to the kirk on the

[green

How she sits in the ha’ like a weeUappit hen,

But as yet there’s nae chickens appear'd at

[Cockpen.

ijjjj i|—J p-—



a. Maggie, qurf he, and by my bags

I*m fidgin’ fain to see thee;

Sit down by me, my bonni© bird,

In troth Iwinna steer thee:

For I'm a piper to my trade,

My name is Rob the Ranter;

The lasses loup as they were daft,

When I blaw up my chanter.

3.

Piper, quo’ Meg, hae ya your bags,

Or is your drone in order?

If. ye be Rob, I’ve heard ofyou,

Live y© upon the border?

The lasses a’, baith far and near,

Hae heard c? Rob the Ranter;

rU shako my footwi’ right good-will,

Gif ye’ll blsw up your chanter.

4. Then to his bags he flew wi’ speed,

Ahoutthe drone he twisted;

Meg up and walloped o’er the green,

Forbrawly could she frisk it.

Weeldone,quo’hes play up, qurfshe:

Weel bobb’d,qu(f Rob the Ranter;

It’s worth my while to play indeed,

When I hae sic a dancer.

5. Weel hae you play'd your part, quo’ Meg,

Your cheeks are like the crimson;

'There’s nane in Scotland plays sae weel,

.
Sin’welostHabbySimson.

I’ve Kv’d in Fife, baith maid and wife,

These ten years and a quarter,-

Gin ye should come to Anster fair.

Spier ye for M^gie Lauder.
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WILT THOU BE MY DEABIE?

BythetnjagureofmysouI.'That^tlie loye I_ bear thee, I swear andvow that oU-lythoaShall

If it win.na,canna be, Thou forthinemaychooseme,- Let me, las leie,quickly dee,

—



BABBABA ALLAN.



m

And slowly, slowly rase she up,

And slowlyj slowly left him,

And sighin’, said, she could not stay,

Since death of life had reft him.

She had-na gane_a mile buttwa,

When she heard the deid-bell ringin’.

And eVry jow the deid-bell gi'ed

It cried,Wae to Barbara Allan.

0, mother, mother maW my bed,

And mak’ it saft and narrow;

Since my love died for me.to-day

ril die for him to-morrow.

BONNIE DUNDEE.
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3. There are hills beyondPentland.andlandsbeyond 4.Th8n awsJtothehill8,tothelea,totheToek9,

Be there lords inthe south,there are chiefs inthe north; Ere I own a usurper I’ll crottch with the fox-,

There are brave Duinnewassels three thousand times And tremble, false wbigs, in the midst o’your

[glee,

Will cry, “Hey for the bonnets o’ Bonnie Dundee? Y© hae no Seenthe last o’ my bonnets aiW me.

Come fillup my cup, etc. Come fillup my cup, etc.
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SAW YE JOHNNIE COMIN’?

S.'What will I do wi’ him?quc^ h©,

What will I do wi’ him?

He% ao'er a sark upon his back,

And I hae Han© to gi'e him.

I hae twa earks into my kist,

And an© d them I’ll gib him,

And for a merko’ mair fee,

Diana standwi’ him, quo' she,

Dinna stand wi’him.

4. For weel do I lo’e him, quo sho,

Weel do I lo’e him;

For weel do I lo’e him, quo’ she,

Weel do I lo’e him.

0 fee him, father, fee him, quo’ she,

Fee him, father, fee him;

He’U baud the pleugh,thrash in the barn,

And crackwi’me at e’en, quo’ she,

And crackwi’ me at e’en.



JESSIE, THE FLOWER O’DUMBLANE.
Melody hy B. A. Smith. (17BO-ib29)

Words by Tannakill. (i7r4-i8io)

Voice.

Piiino.

Andante.

1. The sun has ganedown o'er the

2. She’s mo-dest as o - nj^and

3. How lost were my days till I

lof - ty Ben -Lomond, And left the red clouds to pre - side o’er the scene: While

blythe as she’s bon-nie, For guile-less sim-pli - ci - ty marksher its ain; And

met wi’ my Jes-sie! The sports the ci - ty seem’d foo-lishand vain; I

—

lane-ly I stray in the calm simmer gloam-in’, To muse on s^^'eet Jes - sie, the

far "te the vil-lain, di - vest - ed of feel -ing,Wha’d blight in itsbloom,the sweet

ne’eraaw a nymphi would ca’ mydear las - sie, Till charm’d wi’s^'eetJes- sis, the
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dear to this bo i eom, Is

art- leas and win-ning, Is

height o’ its splendour, If

love - ly young Jes-sie, the f

harmingyoung Jes- sie, the f

want-ingsweet Jes-sie, the f

ower o’ Dumblane, Is

—

awer o’. Dumblane, Is_

[ower d Dumblane, If

—



THE BOWAN TBEB.

Words by Lady Nairne.
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3. We sat aneath they spreading shade, the bairnies round thee ran,

They pu’d thy bonnie berries red, and necklaces they strang.

My mither! oht I see her still, she smird our sports to see,

Wi’ little Jeanie on her lap, and Jamie at her kneel

Oh! Rowan Tree!

4. Oh! there arose my faither’s prayer, in holy evening’s calm,

Row sweet was then my mither’s voice, in the martyrs’ psalm;

Now a’ are gane! we meet nae mair aneath the Rowan Tree!

But hallowed thoughts around thee twine o’ hame and infancy.

Oh! Rowan Tree!

Words by Buns. DUNCAN GRAY.



Look’d a-sklent, and

Grat his een baith

“For ahaugh-ty

un - CO skeigh,

dear’dand blin’, S

hiz - zie dee?

Jart poor Dun-can

pak’ o’ loup-ing

She may gae to.-I

stand a-beigh,

o’er a linn,

’’ranee—for me!

Ha, ha, the

Ha, ha, the

Ha, ha, the

^ -T ^

1

1

t

[a, ha, the

[a, ha, the

a, ha, the

woo - in’ o’t.

woo - in’ o’t.

woo - in’ o‘t.

Mag-gic coost. her_

Dun-can sigh’d baith

hall I, like a_

bead fu’ heigh,

out an’ in,

fool’’ quo* he,

5. Duncan 'was a lad o’ grace,

Ha, ha. t'he wooin’ o’t;

Maggie’s was a piteous case,

Ha, ha, the wooin’ o’t.

DuEcantCouldna.be_her death,

Swelling pity-sraoor’d- his wrath,

Now they’re cronse and canty baith,

Ha, ha, the wooirf o’t.

4 . How it comes let'Doctors tell,

Ha, ha, the wooiif o’t;

Meg grew sick as he grew hale,

Ha, ha,th0.wooir^o’t.

Something in her bosomwrings,

For relief a. sigh she brings;.

And, 0! her een,they spak’ sic things,

Ha, ha, the wooin’ o’t.
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WHAT’S A’ THE STEER,KIMMEB?
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a. Our monaieh’a hindmost year but ane

Was five-and-twenty days begun,

’Twas then a blast o’ Janwar’win.’

Blew hansel in on Bobin.

For Bobin was, etc.

3.

The gossip keekit in his loof,

Quo’ 8cho,“Wha lives will Bee the proof,

This waly boy will be nae coof;

I think we’ll ca’ him Bobin’.’

For Bobin was, etc.

4. “He’ll ha’e misfortunes great and sma’

But aye a heart aboon them, a’;

He’ll be a credit till us a’,-

We’ll a’ be proud o’ Bobin’.’

For Bobin was, etc.

5. “But sure as three times three mak? nine,

I see by ilka score and line,

This chap will dearly like our kin’

So leeze me on thee, Robin’.

For Bobin was, etc.

KELVIN GEOVB.

Written by Thomas Lyle. •

Air “0 the shearin’a no for you’.'
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4. Tho’ Idafe not call.thee mine, bonnie laB8io,0, 6. Then farewellto Kelvin grove,bonnie lassie, 0,

As the smile of fortune’sthme.bonnie lassie, 0, And adieu to all I love, bonnie lassie, 0,

Yet with fortune on' my side, To the river winding clear,

I could stay thy father’s pride, To .the fragrant scented brier,

And win thee for my bride,bonnie.lassie,©. Even.tothee of allmost dear, bonnie.lassie, 0.

5. Butthe fro^s of ferine lour,bonnie.lasgie, 0,

On thy lover atthfe hour, bonnie lassie, 0,

Ere yon golden orb of day

Wake the warblers on the spray.

From this land 1 must away,bonnie lassie, 0.

7. Whenupon a foreign shore, bonnie lassie, 0,

Should I fall hiidet battle’s roar,bonnie lassie, 0,
Then, Helen, shouldst thou hear

Of thy lover on his bier,

To his memory shed a tear, bonnie lassie, 0!
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partly by Burns.
MY HEART’S IN THE HIGHLANDS.
'Andante.

Voice.

Air from iJis Gaelic.

Plano.

Righ-laiid8,n!y_ I

High-lands, fare -

Hioim-tains high

High-lands, my_

leart is not

well to the

cov-ered wi’

leaxt is not

1

_i

here; My_
north, The
snow; Fare -

here; My_

leart’s in the_

birth-place of

w’eil to the_E

fieart’s in the_

High-lands, a -

val - our, the—
traths and green

High-lands, a -

f
^

chas-ing the^

coun-try of

val-leys be -

chas-ing the

=6 1 1
=1=1

deer; A -

worth; Wher
low; Pare

deer; A -

chas-ing the

- ev - er I

well to the
^

chaa-ing the

wild deer, and

wan - der, wher -

for - esta and

wild deer, and

fol-low-ing the

ev - er I

wild— hang- ihg

fol-low-ing the

1 i -3

r)
““ 0 •
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CASTLES IN THE AIR.

Gon sentimenio.
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2. He sees muckle castles towering to the moon!

He sees little sodgers pu’ing them a’ doun!

Worlds whombiing up and doun, bleezing wi’ a flare,

-

See how he loups! as they glimmer in the air.

For a’ sae sage he looks, what can the laddie ken?

He’s thinking upon naething, like mcny mighty men;

A wee thing mak’s us think, a sma’ thing mak’s us stare,

There are mair folk than himbigging caetlas in the air.

3. Sic- a night in winter may weel mak’ him cauld:

His ckin upon his buffy hand will soon mak’ him auld;

His brow is brent sae braid, 0 pray that daddy Care,

Would let the wean alane wi’ his castles in the air!

He’ll glower at the firel and keek at the light!

But mony sparkling stars are swallow’d up by Night;

Aulder een than his are glamoured by a glare,

Hearts are broken, heads are turn’d, wi’ castles in the air.
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0 - ver yon hills of the heath-er so— green,

Moor-cockthat craws on the brows o’ Ben - Con-na

tar-get is torn from the arm of the_ just,

—

And down by the cor rie that

1 He kens o’ his bed in a

-The hel-met is cleft on the

9

—
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sings to the sea, The bon -ny young Flo - ra sat sigh-ing her iane,_ The
sweet mos-sy hame, The Ea - gle that soars o’er the cliffs of Clan-Eonald Un-
brow of the brave, The clay-more for ev - er in dark-ness must rust;_ But

legato

dew on her plaid an’ tW
aw’d and un-hunt - ed, his

red is the sword of the—in—ni

tear in her e’e,

ey - rie can claim

Strang -er an’ slave

She

The
The

look’d at a boat, with the

So - Ian can sleep on the

hoof of the horse, and the

^
5* i i i ^ W ^ w

^ 4 J f= - « r 4 ^
J
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GAB BBING TO MB A PINT 0’ WINB.

Words by Robert Burns.

Moderate.
1

f

ML
1* p f't

to my bon-nie las-sie. The boat rocks at thepier o’ Leith; And keen the
cloB ^ es deep and bloody; It’s not the roar_ o’ sea or shore, Wad mak’ me





MARY OP ARGYLE.

Written by O. J^/erys. (isor-ises)

Poco Allegretto.

love. song to the morn; I have

eye its brightness too; Tho’ thy

'-r- J

seen the dew-drop cling-ing To the

step may lack its fleetness. And thy

1 1

•1 • m

T9se just new - ly born: But ^ sweet - er song has cheer’d me, At the

hair its sun - ny hue; Still me wilt thou be dear - er, Than
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MEBBY MAY THE KEEL BOW.
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I came down the Can- on-gate, the Can - on -gate, the

1

—
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Can - on- gate, As
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Blue bonnet,blue bonnet, The keel row, the keel row,

A enaw-whit© rose upon it, And merry may the keel row

A dimple in hie chin,- The ship that my love’s in.

THE BBABS OP YABROW.
MamUton.

Piano. ^

S
('oice o

1. Busk ye, busk ye, my honnie, bon-nie bride, Busk ye, ^bnek ye, my

S Weep not, weep not, my bonnie, bon-nie bride. Weep not,— weep not, my

Lang maun— she weep,lang, lang—maunshe weep, Lang maun— she weep wi’

thy love, fair, fair indeed thy love. In flowerybande thou



dare- na well be seen, Pu

niair weel be seen, Pu

com - li - est swain That-

banka-- o' the Tweed, And

ing the birka on the

the birka on the

e’er pu’edbirka on the

think nae mair o’ the

jraes of Yar-row.

braes of Yar - row?

jraes o’ Yar - row.

braes o’ Yar - row.

N: i* » ^
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BONNIE WEE THING.

Words by Burris. Air (1627-1629?^
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BONNIE SWEET BESSIE.

Words by Arabella Root. Music by J. L. Gilbert'

$
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bon-nie sweet las- si©, the niaid o’ Ihui-dee; This las-si© liadlaads, butthe
^‘bon-nie sweet Bee - sie, the maid o’ Dun-dee” A hap -pi - cr hame nae
“bon-nie sweet Bes - sie, the maid ' o’ Dua-dee? And when in thogronnd her

lad-die had nane,

man ev - er had,

dar-lin’ they laid,

yet to her it was all the same. For

this which held twB_ hearts so glad, i^d
heart- then broke, and she fer-vent-ly pray’d "0



AULD ROBIN GRAY.

The IVbrds by Lady Anne Lindsay.

(1750 -1825 )

Andante.

Air by Rev. William Leeves.

(1748-1828 )

Piano. <

Con molto espressione.

1, Young Jam - i© lo’ed me weel, and sought m©' for his bride, But

3. My fa - ther couy-na work, my moth - er eoud - na spin,. I

p

i'- i i- ^
r'

i
''

sav - iiig a crown, he had naethingelse bs-side; To make the crown a pound my

toil'd day and night, but their bread I cou'd-na win; Auld Rob maintain'd them baith, a?id wi’

r 1 I. j j 1
' T I i--

i'- t' i- i ii- g
—

1 ft J 1

V —' “ m ^

Jam-ie gaed to sea, And the

tears in his e’e, Said,

crown and the pound, were

Jen-ny, for their sakes, ’0

baith for me, He

mar - ry me” My

1

-

J i
^

'
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had- na been gane a week but on-ly twa,When ray f^^er brake hie arm, and our

heart it said na; I lookdfor Jamie back, But the wind it blew high and,the

fl3+=P 1 -3 '

1 3;;- «l --1-

p t
^

T
^4

. HJL -0
1’

L

^ rail.

coww'as stown a - wa’; My
ship it was a wreck: The

A . k .

moth-er she fe

ship it was a

11 sick, and my
wreck, why

Jam- ie at the sea, And

did-naJen-ny die? Oh!

^—*i

all.

rry * i 5 3* 3

. 3. My father urged me sair, my mother didna speak,

But she look’d in my face till my heart was like to break;

So they gied him my hand, tho’ my heart was at the sea,

And auld Robin Gray is a gude man to me.

I hadna boon a wife a week but only four.

When sitting sae mournfully at my ain door,

I saw my Jamie’s wraith, for I cou’dna think it he

Till h'e said, I’m come hame for to marry thoe.

4.0 sair did we greet, and mickle did we say;

We took but ae kiss, and we tore ourselves away,-

I wish I were dead! but I’m no like to die;

And why do I live to say, waes mel

I gang like a ghaist, andlearenato spin,

I darena think on Jamie, for that wad be a sin;

But I’ll do my best a gude wife to be,

For auld Robin Gray is a kind man to me.



good-night, and joy be WI’ ye A’.

Sir Alexandef BostoeU.

spi - rit lives, but streEgtlua_ gone, The moun - tain-ifires now blaze in vain? Re-
when in peace-then mark rae_there,When thT(^ the glen the wanderer came, I .
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6. The auldwill speak,the young maun heai;

Be canty, but be good and leal;

,

•Your ain ills ay hiJs heart to bear,

Anither's ay ha’e heart to feel;

So, ©re 1 set, I’ll see you shine,

ril see you triumph ere I fa’;

My parting breath shall boast you mine,

Good.night, and joyb© wi’you a.

4. This night is my departing night,

For here nae langer must I stay;

There’s neither friend nor foe o’ mine

But wishes, wishes me away.

Whatf have done thro’ lack o’ wt,

I never, never can recall;

I hope ye’re a’ my friends as yet,

Qood-night, and joy be wi’ ye a.

WILL YE NO’ COMB BACK AGAIN.

wbras hy Lady Nuirne. Musio by WeU Gom, jun.



4. We watched thife in the gloaming hour,

We watched thefe in the morning grey,-

Tho’ thirty thousand pound they’d gie,

Ob, there is nane that wad betray!

Will ye no? etc.

5. Sweet’s the laverock’s note ajodlang,

Lilting wildly up the glen;

But aye to me he sings ae sang,

Will ye DO come back again?

Will ye no’ etc.
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ROBIN ADAIR.
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HIGHLAND MARY.
Tune "Oaiherin^ Ogie’.'
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3.Wi’ mony a vow and lock'd embrace

Our partingwas fu’ tender-,.

And pledging aft to meet again,

We tore oureelvea asunder;

But, ohl fell death’s untimely frost

That nipt my flower sae early!

Now green’s the sod, and cauld’a the clay

That wraps my Highland Mary.

4.0 pale, pale nowthose rosy lips

I aft hae kiss’d sae fondly!

And clos’d for aye the sparkling glance

That dw’elton me sae kindly;

And mouldering now in silent dust,

That heart that load me dearly!

But stillwithin my bosom’s core

Shall live my Highland Mery.

THE HUNDBED PIPEB8.
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aV an a’. We’ll Bp__ an’ gie them a

a’ ad a\ Wi’ their bonnets, ad fea -there ad

blaw,. the blaw? Bon-nie Charlie, the King o’ us

brave ladskeepf Twa thousand swam owre to fell

blaw, a blaw,

glitt - Vin’ gear,

a’, hur - ral

Kng • lish ground

Wi’ a

An’

Wi’ his

Ad

f J / J' IT If f~1M
owre the Bor-der a .

d re - turn» our

pranc - in’ steed raaist

found - er’d they heard the
’

wa’, a - wa’ We’ll

hie > land men? Se -

seema to fly! The

blaw, the blawj Bum .

on aif we’U march to

cond-sight-ed San - dy

nor’ wind plays wi’ his

found -er’d, they a’ ran a -
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MY NANNIE, O.

Burns.
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pur

owre the hillB to— Nan - nie,

than Nan « nie,

!' f

3 .A country lad ia my degree,

. And few there be that ken me, 0;

Butwhatcarel how fewthey be?

I’m welcome aye to Nannie, 0.

My richeb a’a my penny-fee,

'And i maun guide it eannie,05

But warld’s gear never troubles me,

My thoughts are a’ my Nannie, 0.

^ Our auld guidman delights to view

Hie sheep an’ kye thrive bonnie,''0;

But I’m as blythe that bauds his pleugh,

An’ has nae care but Nannie, 0.

Oome weel, come was, I care na by,

I’ll tak^ what HeaVn will send me, 0;

Nae ither care in life hae I.

But live and love my Nannie. 0.

the march op the CAMERON MEN.

HPiirtls and! Music % Mary M. Oampbell.
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fol -low’d hie chief to the

tread on the hea-therno

trod by the gal - lant and

fieldj He has sworn to sup-port him, or

more; But bold - ly he fol - lows hie

true; High, high are their hopes, for their
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MACGRBGOB’S GATHERING.

heard but by night in our venge - ful hal - loo,
) hal-loo, hal-1

wrongsbe for- got, or our ven-gORuce un-felt.

)
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land - leB9,Gre-ga-la6h, land - less, land - less, land - less, through the



JESSIE’S DBEAM.
175

by Grace Campbell.

Moderate

.

-A-l

Music by John SlooJtley.

Piano. roll.

W

saw tta kye a brows-ing T My Fa - ther at the plough, Wthe

in your eouthern childhood Ye were nour-ish’deaft and warm, Nor
^

led-dy, din-na swoon a - wal Look up! the e - vil’s past, They re
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Symphony after 1^^ verse.

brave!.



f

THE STANDARD ON THE BRAES O’ MAR.



a. I saw our chief come ow’er the hill,

Wi’ Drummond and Glengarry,

And thrcf the pass came brave Lochiel,

Panmure and gallant Murray^

Mao Donald’b men, Clan Ronald’s men,

Mac Kenzie’s men, MaoGilvrayfemen,

Strathallan’s men, the Lowland men,

O’ Callander and Airley.

3. Our Prince has made a noble vow,

To free his country fairly,

Then wha would be a traitor now.

To ane we lo’e sae dearly?

We’ll go, we’ll go, an’ seek the foe,

By land or sea, where’er they be,

Then man to man, and in the van,

We’U win or die for Charlie.

THE PIPER OF DUNDEE.
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a. Hb play’d “TheWelcome owre the Main”

And “Ye’se he fou and Pse be fain”

And “Auld Stuart’s back again”

Wi’ muckle mirth and glee.

He play’d "The KirW,’ he play’d “The Queer”

"The Mulin Dhu” and "Chevalier”

And “Lang away, but welcome here’,’

Sae Bweetj sae bonnilie.

And wasnajete.

3. It’s some gat swords, and soine gat nane,

And some were dancing mad their lane,

And'mony a vow o’ weir was ta’en

That nicht at Amulrie.

There was Tullibardine and Burleigh,

And Struan, Keith, and Ogilvie,

And brave Camegie.whabuthe,
The piper o’ Dundee.

And wasna.etc.



THE LASS O’ PATIB’S MILL.
181
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stole my heart a -

.e’er she spoke or sr

pleasure at my ^

yay. When
oil’d. Her

m, I’d

ted- din o’_ the hay, Bare

Looks they were so mild, Free

prom-ise and ful - fil—^

^

That

b.ead.'ed_ on the

fromaf - fect-ed

none but bon- nie

27

a • »

green Love ’midst her loeke did play, An’-Wantond in her sen.

pride She me to love be.guiled; I__wi8h’dher for mybnde.

she The lass o’ Pa - tie’s mill, ShouldshaDetheeamewith me.



WHERE HATH SCOTLAND POUND HER FAME.

By the deeds of many a name, Sing the theme of .death-leas sto - ry.

Where’s the dastard dare, de-claim, Na - tions own her high pro-mo-tionj
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By her moun- tains wild and grand, By her lakes so calm ly flow- i^,

Maid-ensnat. n - ral and fair, Love as warm as sum-mer wea-ther,

_nf ^ ^ TIIj ^
^ Golla vooe

^
i:

oon espress.

*7^6 ttot rules the land, And her hearts so tru - ly glowing

-SoL that will all dan - gars dare, Beam a . mong the blooming hea-ther.

Tempo I.

'^the free-dom ahTean claim; And her an - cient bards

Art and soi.ence crown her name, Oe - nius and ro - man - tic eto-ry.

ff

J.

/
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afton water.

gent-ly, sweet Af-ton, dis -turb not her dream.
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2. How lofty, sweet Afton, thy neighbouring hills,

Par mark’d with the courses of clear, winding rills;

There daily I wander, as noon rises high,

My flocks and my Mary’s sweet cot in my eye-

How pleasant thy banks and green valleys below.

Where, wild in the woodlands, the primroses blowl

There oft as mild ev’ning creeps over the lea.

The sweet-scented birk shades my Mary and me.

3. Thy crystal stream, Afton, how lovely it glides,

And winds by the cot where my Mary resides;

How wanton thy waters her snowy feet lave,

As, gathering sweet flowerets, she stems thy clear wave-

Flow gently, sweet Af(on, among thy green braes.

Flow gently, sweet river, the theme ofmy lays;

My Mary’s asleep by thy murmuring stream,

Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb not her dream.

>-



HEBE’S A HEALTH TO ANE I LO’E DEAB.
Burns.

Piano.

— ~ -1

uif r r 1
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t)io’ thou maun nev-er be Tnine,_ A1 tho’ e - ven hope is de - nied; ’Tis

V J J ^ J j. =i:z^^=4=4==^

8weet-er fot thee de - epair - tag, Than aught in the feld he - side, .les-eiel

a. I mourn throughthe gay gaudy day, I guess by the dear angel smile.

As hopeless Imuse onthyeharms,- I guess bythe love-rolling ee;_

Butureloomethe dream o’ sweet slumber. Butwhy urge the tender oonfession

For then I am lock'd in thy arms, Jessiel 'Gainst fortunes feU cruel decree?- Jessiel
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OH,WHY LEFT I MY HAMB?
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3. Oh! here no sabbath bell

Awakes the sabbath morn,

Nor song of reapers heard

Amang the yellow cornr

For the tyrant's voice is here,

And the wail of slaverie:

But the suh of freedom shines

In my ain countrie.

4. There’s a hope foreVry woe,

And a balm' for ev’ry pain,

But the first joys of our heart

Come never back again

There’s a track'upon the deep.

And a path across the sea,

But the Weary ne’er- return

To their ain countrie.



AnonymOliS:
THE BONNIE BBIEB-BUSH.

Andante moderate

Piano.

4.He a eomin’ ftaethe north that’a to fancy me,

rie’a cornin’ frae the north that’s to fancy me,

A feather in his bonnet, and a ribbon at his knee;

TT-._ . laddie, and youbena he.



AULD LANG SYNE
Air fee’d a lad'at Miohaelmas'^iiTSd^nw)TFords by Burns. (Written in 1788)

Voice, it. V 'i t
\

-4-

1. Should

a. We
3. WeAffettuoso.

Piano

auld ac-quaintance be for-got^ Andney-erbroughtto min’?ShouId auld ac-quaintajice

twa hae run a - bout the braee, And pu'd the go -wane fine} But weVewander'd mony a

twa hae paid-l’t in the burn Frae morning sim till dine; But aeas be-tween us

be for And days o’

svea-i^v' foot, Sin’ auld

raid haoroar’d.Sin’ auld

For auld lang eyne, mydear,For

5. And surely ye’ll be your pint stoup

As surely I’ll be mine!

And we’ll talc’ a cup o’ kindness yet,

For auld lang syne.

For ayld lang syne, etc.

4. And there’s a hand, my trusty frien,

And gie’s a hand o’ thine;

And we'll tak’ a right gude willy-waufeht

For auld lang syne.

For auld lang syne, etc.

fl Pi M L 1 L 1 1

auld
,
lang— syne. We’ll tak’ a cup o’ cindness yet, For auld_ lang^ syne.


